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, The By. ileefion 
Promises Out 
Mrs. l)0rothY G. Steeves won a hig 
victory in the ,North Vancouver by- 
'election •on Satuday for the C. C.. F. 
She  was a (.omparatlve stranger in 
North Vancouver and she had to make 
]~er fight against a united front Liber- 
al lmrty a.nd the strongest speakers of 
tlmt party, including the Premier who 
made it a personal, campaign. Mrs .  
,'4tceves wan by 505 over MacKenzi.e 
Mntheson, the Liberal candidate: Tlie 
othe r two candidates in the running 
only got 191 votes between them, 
It in tra'e that North Vancouver was 
represented in the first session by a 
C. C. F.. lint it 'was believed by the 
l 'remier aml  hig  advieer~'that= the :per- 
fornmnce to date-an(Ltheir .abi l l ty to 
promise work and wages and other lit~. 
tie. things. ~:ould turn-the riding to the 
Lihm~fl Mde--not ihat it would make 
'~ny difference to the voting strength 
"f the Lil~ral majority, but would in- 
vrease the iu'estage of the government 
The eh~tion, however, did not work 
trot just that way. 
Mrs. Stecves re(,eix:ed 2589 votes. 
Mr. Matheson recefved 2,284 votes. 
MALLORY iN JURED AT TERRACE 
Jack Malloy of Telkwa. who has 
been ,working for Gee. Little at Ter- 
r-we fl~r same mol~ths, was admitted 
ti~ the Hazelton Hospital Saturday 
morning as a patient. On Friday he. 
was skidding oat some timber. The 
h}g he had hooked onto hit a small 
s|nl!lp al!d stuck: . He we~!t,to release 
it when the horse gave a sudden start. 
The result was 3fal loys fot was crush- 
ed between the Stump and tl~e log and 
his leg was broken above the ankle. 
HAZELTON SCHOOL MEETING 
There Was a fair attendance at the 
a lmual school meeting ia Ha~elton on 
Saturday nigbt last when Win. Grant 
ihe secretary and retlrtng trustee 
was re-elected fro" another three years 
tie has already served twenty years. 
(,ooper Wrinch was re-elected nuditor. 
The budget for the coming year pro- 
vhled for $1500, a reduction of $100 
dolh~rs from last Fear. Only fully 
qualtfled tax payers took any part in 
ihe meeting. The board has a t  the 
present time seveoty applications for 
the p6sition of teacher,of the' lower 
gr;Ides. 
|{E RELIEF REGISTRATION 
On or before tl~e first of August it 
will lie necessary for everyone Who ex. ! 
poets to receive reltef fl'om the gee-: 
(q'nmcnt o register with the l)rovln- 
cial poller in their district. This re- 
gistration will he only teml)orary, and 
vaeh application will be snl)mitted to 
Victoria for confirnm.tion after 'it has 
been investigated. There are indica. 
thins that very few will register from 
tht~ section as there are ,pate a nmn. 
bet have heen finding work and there 
i~ no reason to beUeve, the wJrk will 
hc less. The new :'egistr'ttion is for 
the lmrpose of cutting off ttil those 
who are not  really In need, but who 
prefer a life of idleness, leisure and of 
ease to one of helpful labor. I t  is 
understood that the quesrions on the 
,new relief fro'ms wtl l  be quile num'er. 
(}US and i l l  son ic  cases ealbarassing. 
Mrs. Win. Greer returned home from 
the hospital on Sunday last and is 
nmch improved in health. 
Seveal ears of eedar!~91es have'been 
and are being loaded out  f rom:  New 
Haze l ton . .A  number more ears are to 
be loaded out, yet. These are  poles 
3Iike George cut last winter., 
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is in ' 1 Geologist ' !Great Increase ISMITHERS NOTE New Hazelton 
I Passenger Trade ! Beat a Pieked Distriet Mak ing  . . . . . . . .  
• " ' " ill town last week visitiug with friends / "" ~.~ 'ht t l I~  I~ :~!~m Survey Again ReduCed Price retm'ned h,,me on Saturday. [ • tO , ,Ut . , t t~] .~ a .~t ,~a.= 
Dr. King ef the geological depart- 
meat at Ottawa was in the district the 
fir,'t of the week and on Tuesday he 
took the train to Usk, Terrace and is 
to go on to the coast. He will then 
start back and speud some time in 
each section where there is any indi- 
cation of mining. He travelled from 
the emit by car. and carries a full 
camp equilmmUt with him in case he 
has to go where tllere is no hotel or 
eating heusc, which in most o f  the 
thne. Dr. King was quite surprised 
to h,arn tlmt there was practically no 
eff(,rt heing nmde to locate gold in the 
distiet adjacent o New Hazelton. He 
had a good deal of iaform~tion about 
the country and expressed the belief 
that there was'gold np the Kisifiox. 
Vpon his retarn he will be in some 
days, or weeks if necessary, around 
here and he would I)e glad to lend any 
possible assist|la(,c to prospectors who 
reallr wanted to find gold. 
Sla, aki~g of silver be said that it 
was vet 3:et statimmry and could not 
bt, stationary so hmg an the United 
,~tates geveroment kept mesMng about 
with it. Hc did believe that s i lver  
v:mfld come back in the not distant 
future. As for gohl, it would renmin 
at the increased price for some time. 
Hc lminted out'how e:my it was to get 
the price of gohl ni l  but would be a 
diffcreat matter to bring' it down to 
tim oh1 level. 
Dr. King spent a few days in the 
Smithers district and was pleased to 
see a real effort heing made there by 
R. W. Wilson & Son especially to de- 
;velol} the-luii~eral resources...tIe-a.!so 
looks forward with pleasure to his tr ip 
to the Colmnario at Usk ~md to the 
Kalum Lake eom~try at Terrace. 
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THE NEW MARKETING ACT 
At a c(|||ve:lth}n .of the Canadian 
~'t,t'tl (~|'0WCI'.; Association, l)r. Barton 
deputy minister of agt'iealture, Ottawa 
,,.,'ave a hwid exlfl:t|mihm of the new 
.Markctillg Act. 19:-14. The preamble 
of the Act reuds:--An Act to improve 
tJle nletllods alld prat.ticbs of market- 
il~g Of llattlral }ro|hlcts of Callada and 
In export tri|de ;llld to nmke further 
provishm in cmmection there with. 
The IIsSUmlition clearly in that the 
ulethods fol]owod hi lnarketiug are 
n , t  silttsfactory mill that undesirable 
lWm.ltccs obtatn. The Act in. there- 
fore, 'intemled, said 1)r. lhu'ton, to 
l}rovhle legislation by means of which 
these mcthods IIl|d lwacti(:es can be 
( ; l l~ l l l~ , t . ( l .  
The legislation provides what may 
be ealle(! l)trnli.'sJv(., ,~ , l)owers which 
n lny  or  n lay  not  be  cxt.r(.ls~d. Until 
they ai'e exercised, th provisions of ~the 
net  do not become effective t~s law. 
'l'hese powers are centred in the Gee, 
enor-in-Council, tim minister adminis- 
tering the act, tim Dominion marketing 
loard and li}cal boards which may be 
created imder the 'aet. All Powers 
that may be granted by order-in-coun- 
cil under the act for the administra- 
tion of nmrketing schemes will be ves- 
ted in tim Dominion Board' .  ~hese 
powers in tttrn:may be delegated ;to a 
local board, a~id' that ,bOard wil i b e. 
come t im administrhtive:ibody l~der  
the general SUlmrvision of the Domin- 
ion Board., '  
Montreal--A line of coaches 104 Frank Dobie who has been in the' i  Last Sunday' the local base ball 
miles i~1 length, or :t tr-tin reaching east of several years, was ia town the boys went up to $mithers to give that 
from .M()):H'e'fl t:) I.(q,noxrille. P. Q., lmst week. He left for points east  on :own a return game. Several of the 
would I)e required t(, Imndle the Wednesday again. I)oys from Hazelton were  also on th e 
* * * " team. While it was ~aining when they ,throng of passengers ~lundled by the 
two pri~|ctpal railways ou their low Mrs. C. Wakefield and soft Mike left andl all the  w~y up, the boys say 
rate week-end excursions ince these left I~y car for Prince George to visit it was very pleasant in Smithers. But 
cheap trips were resumed in February with her daughter Lola. it r:dned hard all the, way back and 
* * * the roads were quite sHpery. yt_uo it was stated by A. A. Gardiner, 
assistant -general passenger traffic I,lena Barker had the mtsfortuue to The game was fa i r ly  even all the 
nmnager Canadian National Rqlhvays break her wrist while lflaying at the way~thrmlgh and at the:end 0f:the 9th 
before the I'regress Club recently, stiff,el grounds on Thursday. imffng tlie score ~:as 4 all. I n  that 
" * * tinting New Hazelton had three men 
The low excursions have resulted iv 
bringing large nnmlmrs of people back Mis Jean Porter of VImeouver and ou bi!.4ds with only one out. Bill Sar: 
to train travel. Between them the rail her two younger brothers Bobble and gout went t~o l int and. he hit  a short  
ways had handhl more than 600,000 Fred are vtsiting with their  Uncle C. 1)eli l'!y that did not go where i twas  
passengers, presenting a combined re- M. Hickenlmtham in Smithcrs. ' intemled to go, a'nd Smithers ~ut two 
' * * * /nit aml  t-etired the side and got oat 
venue of $1,500.000. Tim raihvays ex- It. W. Wilson has returned to town :,f :l vry tight pla~e. In the tenth in- 
monstrated that the public p'crimeut de, . . . . . .  
wouhl traw.l by train nuder favorable to hmk ,ifter his nnmerons minin~ In'O- ,,he, N'ew. Hazelton .4cored one and 
cmalitimis and the low rate excursions jects in this district. ~,la~Ned Slaithers. 
* * * The Smithers was practically the 
had brm|ght he railways ninny thou- .~h'. aml Mrs. Frank Messner left on mm li|:c-Ul| they had on the trip to 
Silllds of lltlgsengers who were not lit 
all likely to have travelled at all other Tlmrsday for a t|'ip to the s~mth. ?riree George aud was made np from 
* * * l~tith tim High School and the  Senior 
wise. The operating of excursions 
had provided work for train crews and Mr. and .~[rs. Grover Loverless got h,am. 
back to Smithers on Friday after a 
other railway emph}yees and it was 
~(mnd that the majority of travellers trip by car to the south. The newly NEW HAZELTON SCHOOL MEE~ 
were those going to stay with friends, married couple were gives :l warm 
rather than strangers going to other welcome to Slnithers on S.lturday There was a very snmll, attendance 
towns to stay at cities, with the us|ml chivaree, at tim annual school meeting in New 
Hazelton iast Saturday night, in  fact 
vi i  Williams of Fbf leyForks was ill only three besides two trustees. The 
Thus, the local boards, under the the district for a few days and  this secretary presented the report and al- 
supervisiou of the Dominion Board, week wtll retarn to his duties as the so read •the.resignation f Leo Spoon- 
will enable tho,~e who produce and game warden in that district. 
market natural products to constitute er as trustee. This made the election 
control nmchinery of their own thro- of two trustees ~ecessary. ft. H. Wil- 
AT PACIFIC lan was re-elected for , the three yell," 
ugh whicli they lnay regulate the mov- term and D. McKenzie for the two 
emeut, direct the sale, without power year term. The budget for the year 
of Imying and selling or of fixing pri- 
ces, ' and  tO d~tbrmhm :practices-::that .3Irs.: L. Ross went to Terrace Morn was l!resented and a~ter some discus- 
shall ln'evail in the marketing of such iht.v"last ~'x:eek fbr a trii). ...... ...... :':::~: ~toh '~ '~a 'g :~Qlh~] J~r '~ ):'fi~''was 
n.oducts. In other words the local Mrs. S. A. Corley returned to Pact- reqaired last year, to $400 for this 
board can control the movement of fie ml Wedllesday of last week after year. The probability is that only one 
such products. I t  amy deal directly a tea day holiday, tmwher will be required the coming 
with only a portloa of the product or , . . term. 
with.al l  i)f it. The lecal board may Mr. tIogan. ~t locou|otive forenmn at 
dh'ect shipments in any quantity, l'aciflc in on a holiday to l'aeific. THE ROAD TO ALASKA 
through any. agency, to any nmrket at * * :* 
any. tiine, or it may withold them, and Miss Beth McCubbin m'rh-ed home In the United States there is still a 
this direction lnay have reference to a week ago from Cumberhmd, V. I. to gre:it deal of interest being taken ill 
different quality or grades of such spend lhe summer with her father, the British (~bhunl)ia, Yukon and AI- 
proth|eL The local board lnay also aska higlm'ay. Froln an engineering 
regulate distribution and shipping pra- Mrs..Mc(Mbldu a~d ,~Irs. Sandy standpoiut there is nothing to it, it is 
trices, mmh as  methods of sale, con- Forrhes are now on an extended trip j i l s t  i~ matter ef finance. The total 
to their ohl homes hi Scotland. cost woahl be something around fom'- :dg l l l l l e l l t ,  e tc .  , , , 
Powers of exealption may be dele- teen million dolling, with most of it 
~,aie:l to local Imards, also Dowers of The suggestion has been nnule and fl}r the Canadian portion. This sum 
c{~2~duc'tb~g a lmel for the equalization It seems a pretty good one too. that in for only the l)o0rest kind of a road 
of returns receh'ed from the sale of instead of buildblg another station at thqt wmfld make possible're'trail that 
the regulated product; aad also pew- this point that tim round house be are now impass ib le .  The road will 
ers to cmnpensate a!w lmr~qon for loss made use. of for that pnrl~oS¢. It will come eventually. It  may not be for a 
h) witl|tddtng~.,l y order of the board, llcvcr l}e (}f ally use as a roand house, few years yet, but it is coming and the 
.tny regulated 'l~r0dilct from the nmr- and ill fact never has been used as rm~te will be through this district. 
ket, lmrsuant.to any order of the board as such. There are a lot of bricks in 
The local hoard may also bedelegated tlmt rouml house. Possibly it is jus t  L. Behaont who has been in the 
tq'a.~sist by grant or ha|n the construe- mm more of those things headquarters Hazelt|)n Itospital for some time left 
lion or operation of facilities for pre- w~uhl like to  forget about. I t  would Tuesday. morning for Kamloops wher.~ 
servlug, processing, s tor ing or c0ndi-' make'a good st||tbm wtth ample room he will un(lergo treatment. 
flu' rvsidetmes for all employees and tiontng the regulated product, and to 
assist research Work relating to the places for ehihlrea to lflay. 
n|arketi||g of such product. 
A live anhnal weighing 1300 lbs., Where h}cal be||rds do not exist, or 
in cases of emo'g'ene.~, "provislol~ is well. finished, will yield a carcass 
made in  the act for i'eguiating the weighing 700 lbs. Of this there are 
daarketh|g In lnter-lu'oVinelal or:exlmrt ovly 20 lbs. of really prime beef. The 
t rade by the Dolninl01i Marketing prhm,.lleef In laade up of sirloin, per- 
Board. Another llniior~imt p'01nt' is terlmuse and club steaks, and the 
the provision nnder 6i.il~t~:in'-eouncll in prhne ribs of the foresuarter. 
prevalli||g' unsettled.i,.e0nditions iu Olof Hm~son, M.P, paid a visit to 
trade, to regulate or restrict importa- this eiid of tim district on Saturday 
rlon into Canada of any product which last I te  retm'ned from the session a t  
enters into COmlietltlon with a regulat- 
Ottaw a about the mlddle of the week 
ed Canadian product, ' Power is al- and spent a few:~days in Smithers and 
so given In the act to prosecute per- then startedl west to nee the wtrlous 
sons exploiting or Injuring the trade " 
l()adh|g caml)s he Is concerned about 
or commerce,of the regulated product, along the.ll|ie': He was earoute to the 
This provislo|l i smade:  in': the interest 
• coast. :lt'e exl)ressed much pleasure of producers, marketers~'and consmn- 
ers alike. Fo'r the purlmse:::0f:admln, that the  s~lon  was  over. He is mot 
lstratton, for Instance, tfie:::~lissemina-, particularly fond of Ot tawa in the 
tlon of information,' all pers0n~ engag- heat' of the m~mmm: : 
ed in production:and nlar i~etl~ are re- ' ~~ * j' 
.~ . .,,,,~,,.., . '  l l: lss Dorothy ItJfidle ls a guest eli 
qah'ed to .register w~th,'the~:,board, or  tl ie Tonillnson glrM at Ne~ Metlakatht[ 
for purposes: o f  giving e f f~t ' to  regu, ~M~a.  Sh~'  wtll ~e~d some weeks I 
latlon plans~ etc.., to 0btMn a llee|ise ~h~:re~i i ":i' . . . .  :;: i , .  I 
fronl the board. ; ;'' . . . .  
. . ' . : ' : . . ' ~ ,  • . .  
, . > : , 
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SUPPOSE you came suddenly upon two roads. One" 
straight, well trodden . . the otherthin and twist- 
ing off into undergrowth. If you didn't want to ar- 
rive any place in particular, you might choose the lat- 
ter. But not otherwise. 
Before you, as buyer, run two roads. One is the 
road of knowledge, of an advertised product. Thous- 
ands use it. There's no mystery about it, no doubting 
) I )~ ,  
nothing hidden. It leads the way defimtely to a floor 
wax, a•fountain pen, a tooth paste that will give satis- 
faction. When you use an advertisement you use an 
open road. 
When you don't use an advertisement you go the 
doubtful road. You have only hazy knowledge of the 
product ahead. No trade mark or name to depend on 
guides you. The result may or may not be worth the 
effort. You don't known. 
Read the advertisements. Anything widely ad- 
vertised'-breakfast food, syrup or a car-has proved 
tself'good by advertising. 
I 
~m 
The Lure of the Lakes 
Canadian Pacific. that four-piece 
orchestras will, for a period of 
nine weeks, dispense music on 
the Asslniboia and ,,~Keewatin ep 
route while the .Vessels, pa~s ~ 
through Georgian Bay, across 
the northern part of Lake Hu- 
ron, through the Sault Ste?.M~trle ~ 
locks and thence to Fort Will iam 
on Lake Superior, ,~a pleasant, 
lazy and restful, joui'ney:. 'of 39  '+ 
hours from Port McNicoi] or 
M usic, moonlight, glorious lake breezes, with six hun- 
dred: mi les of sailing on the 
Canadian Pacific's Great Lal~os 
vessels S.S. Assiniboia, Keewattn 
and Manitoba are at the disposal 
of passenger~ on the con~pany's 
l ines/t ravel l in~ from eastern to  
western ,Canadian iloints or as a 
pleasant diversion on the return- 
ing ~ourney for the small added 
cost of ten .dollars for berth and 
meals each way. 
+ • 
a . t r ip  to or from the we§t, this 
economical optional :trip em- 
bracing dancing, cozy cabins, i 
plenty of deck space and luxuri- ~ ! 
ouhfy-~tppoiiited ining saloons; i:" 
with glimpses of ever-changing !'~~i 
scenery or bracing stretches of 
~ue "water,.. i s .  one~ that., cannot ~ ~ ~ 'l 
i t "l 
bo overlooked. It  is at the dis- ~ ,  ,, 
.po.sa~ of every vacationist and ~-' 
• t h i s ' ~ s e a ~ o n ~ , p r o m l s e e  to  be  im-  ~! .~o 
mensel3r popular not only with / ,  : 
Canadians b~t with visitors to  
thl~ country as well. 
This delightful prospect fol- Owen Sound. 
10ws the announcement by the To ail )bose who a~o plannlug 
.' Ten Years=Regains His 
Health as if by Miracle 
Snowshoe, B~ C.--J: Hurwig, one 'o] 
tile overseas soldiers during the war, 
who has been ail ing s ince  he was 
brought back from Eurolie after the 
war,.  has regained his health. I t : i s  
said, that he has been a war  prisoner 
and in the caml)s of the enemy he has 
coutraeted a nmlady which puzzled 'n 
good many llhysiciaas, who were un- 
al)le to locate iris troul)le. However, 
the other  day a l)hysieinn from 'Ger- 
ninny h)oked him over. and at a glance 
he diagnosed the. ex-soldier s troulfle 
I lavlug sl)ent six years among the 
Gerlnnn war 1)risoners. his l)ractised 
eye immediately caught, what other 
l)hysiclans could not see. Then" he 
exl)htined to his colleagues, th:lt in tile 
greut lmvoc very  l itt le attention was 
l)al(1 to the cooking of even the Ger- 
man soldiers, let ahme their 1)risoners. 
St) it caa|e al)out, that ~)ften the prls- 
,mers received almost uncooked pork 
dinuers. C<)]lse(luently very -many "of 
them contracted tal)eworms. Now. it 
is very hard to tell tapeworms, and it 
may Hnger In the l)ody for years be- 
Pore tile. r ight discovery is "made. A 
good tal)ewornl clmlnant works mir+ 
holes, and makes new men out of hope- 
(,~sly al)andont~l sufferers. Thus Har 
wig is a new man today. 
Thoumflnds of nlcn, wo lneu and child 
ren sufferers are treated for many 
()tiler maladies, when their real.  trou- 
I)le is that  nmnster, tapeworm. The 
sure signs of it are the passing of the 
l)arasite. Suggestive signs, are loss of 
appetite with oceasional greediness. 
coated tongue, heartburn, pain in the 
back, limbs and legs, dizziness, head- 
aches,' feeling faint with an empty 
stomach, emaciated, dark •rings under 
the eyes. The stanntch feels heavy, 
bloated, gt times a crawling sensation 
from stomach into bowels i s  noticeable 
Again, as if something moving towards 
the throat is felt. The Patieut has 
yellow skin, loses weight, has bad  
breath, spits constantly, al)solutely 
:nnbitionless, no desire to work, al- 
ways lazy. Ellilel)tie fits are knowu 
Io have I)een caused 'l)y these men: 
slt~.l's, which soalct i laes,grow over 50 
feet. When it crawls into the wind- 
pipe it is lial)]e to-suffocate its viclhfi, 
(h,t rid of this monster at (}nee, before 
it nmhnqnines your health beyond hell) 
Send .$5.50 for a treatnmnt of Laxtan 
if you waut to I)e rid of this horrible 
l)arllstte. 'Luxta,'l is i lar lnless,  even if 
yl)ll haven  t tl Worln, 
' ~'ohl cab" Ii1" tile If. S. Labratory, 
: i~04~ ~:sl~ Bld~,.. nox 2000, Honywooil, 
~ilC'iflif. Not sohl in drug.stores. Stat.~ 
]~:g(: and sex. Laxtun is luade lip for 
),:you especially and It cannot be sent 
• C()I). thci'efore the remitance nm,~t 
.•l ~lcconlpany tile ~<)rder. ~'o i nsnre  
])ackagc sent 25c extra. Guar~tutco, d. 
(Cut this out and put it away, it lfi~iy 
conm in very handy sonic dtly. Show 
it to some nick friend and he may for- 
ever be thanlcful to you for llell)ing 
him oui.) 
I Her+ The,+ ! 
S. S. Empress of Japan ar r ived 
a t  Victoria ~ecently with one of 
the largest passenger l ists in the 
past three years. There was a 
total of 577 from the Clrient and 
Honolulu. The liner was also 
heavily booked, for'the westbound ,~ 
trip from Vancouver and Victo-" 
ria. 
Spealdng at Torbnto" reodnt iy  
before members of the Interna- 
tional' Building Owners and 
Managers Association, E, W, 
Beatty, K.C., chairman and presl- " 
dent of the Canadian ,Pacific 
Railway, doubted the wisd0m'~:¢t 
"tqo, ei~bprate planning" in na- 
tl0nal eco~o~i~,  l~r.'B~£tty did 
not .think the present sys tem at 
society'!was?wr0ng except in the 
,way  i// which i t  Is. appalled,:' 
' "  
| [1•  , :  • -;:~L ~ ' ,~ , "  l l~ ' .~•/ , / ' '  . " • 
' t  "'V~ " ~" ~¢'q " I 
• i." " , ~. : "~'~ "~ 
of the LO.  D. In. ~ i ts "~mm- 
tag  of ag~ meeU~ at tim ~m* 
pre~, , l~te l .  Yl~borfl~ ~Uy.at  
It~ twenty-f irst ~nmml ~mmmgt~n. 
P remier  P~tullo wol(om4~L +, dole- 
gates from all over the 
and many d i a ~  
were present. 
The a~lual  reductiolt ill. cost 
of summer  railway .travtl mulet 
the heading of ,low anmmer fares, 
" wil l  be put l~to effect by the 
Canadian Pacific Rai lway on May 
15th. next, according to official 
• a~monncement. The reduced fares 
will have extensive l imits and 
stopovers. " . 
Port ~Hope, on tim south bank 
• o f  the Fraser River, ninety" mi les 
from Vancouver  by the Canadian 
Pacific, is a .  place where the 
Almighty .has most laviekly set 
down An a land of wonderful 
bead~ty rivers and lakes abounding 
in.  game fish; writes B. Stone 
Kennedy. editor of Western Fish- 
eries. 
Dr. Frank N. D. Buchman, lead- 
er of the Oxford Orou.p move- 
ment ;  is expected• to tauneh an- 
other campaign in w~tern  Can- 
ads this Spring, eommsncing at 
Winnipeg May 1, .taking in Re-, 
gins, Saskatoon, Calgary, Edmon-, 
ton, Vancouver ariel Victoria, and 
cuhntnating with a selective 
"house  party" at the Banff 
Springs Hotel early in June. 
The success of:,low cost all-ex- 
pense tours in the Canadian Rock- 
ies instituted by Canadian Pacific 
Railway last  summer has prompt- 
ed the company ¢o repeat these 
four, five and six-day t~ips dur- 
tug th.e coming summer. Each 
trip affords 126 mi les of motor- 
ins, and can be made either east- 
bound from Field, B.C., or west-  
bound from Banff, Alberta, at 
the convenience 'of passengers. 
A. C. Leighton. R.B,A., ,presi- 
dent  of the  goverimaent art.,.col- 
lege ~ at -Calgary, who :will again 
this,~ummer hold his Summe~art  
schobll.' for se l~ted  students from 
th~i~nce ,  o f  Alberta~ 'at  the  
Ka~aiia~ki ~' Dfi;de ~'--R'affch;' '~x~i ~ 
Banff, has picked a location sur- 
rounded by the most magnificent 
of -Rocky. Mountain, scenery. . .... ~~::. :~,:-....:~,.. . .! 
MMIN'EI{AL AC]' 
Ce|'t:f.cate of Improvements 
• : • • _ . 
NOTICE 
Yukon. Crazy Sue. Red Cap, Wireless. 
.Augnst. Lofty, Pictou.. and.. Beaver =¢~ 
.31iaeral C hlims, situate in the O]n-  
mcca Miuiag I)ivlslon of l~ange 5 
Coast District 
Located on tile north slope of Hud- .  
son. Ba~- mounhl ln/about eight miles 
westerly fronl Smithers, B. C. 
q'Ai~l'ii"NOTI(-'E fh',t J. A. Ruther- 
for/I, F.M.C., N(). 6263TD.. authorized 
~lgeat fo:.~John A. Chisholm, Free Mln= 
er's i.Certificate: h'o~ '. 66004D,;: :"iiltend 
six(), {h,.~,.s ~ frmli ' t l ie dl.tte' liereof, to 
el)ply to the.. ~[il~ing Recorder for a 
Certificate. of ,  hnpr,)venlent~ for the 
l)Ul'p+os~ (if' obtaining a Crdwn grant of  
tile :ab(~ve clitims. 
And further take notice that action. 
under  sect ion 85. must  be commenced 
I)efore the ismumee of such Certificate 
of I lal)rOvelncnt.  
)ate(1 tills 16th day of 3[ay,.1934~ 
The Bulkley.R0tel 
• Smithers, B.C. 
I l i )t  wnttq' heating. Hot cohl 
and cohl ruuning, warm,', in tile 
roolns. 
Ih)tel is insulated with Insulex. 
' l{~ltes . a r~. .  reasonable. , . 
You are ~lhvays welcome. 
I 
H. Davies, Proprietor 
-~ - - ~ : _  - - ' -  .- _- - - - -~  _ i 
B, C. LAND SURVEYOR 
q 
J. Allen Rutherford 
• ' r , , - r~ . . )  . . , , .~ ,  . . . . . .  
Surveys ,promptly executed 
' )~ ' |  • " . r ' l '  
' Smlttlers. B.C~ 
>. : ! • . , - 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  TERRACE NEWS ;, :: . : l l L J .  ,12 J  ' 
13,. ~: ,. : - i . , ."  ,~ ~: 
¢ 
Philbcrt lt0t¢l 
• . . ,  
TERRACE, B., C. 
Ful ly Modern '. Electric L ight  
Runn ing  Water  
• Travel lers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box  5 i Telephone ! 
Gordon Temple, Prop. | 
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Terrace. Notes 
o"  ' , .  . 
To find Olii what is happening in  
the  district read the Terrace News.  
Wi l l  Robinson fan  book your subserlp- 
tion w i th  niuch pleasure. It  is just 
$2.00 a year. 
('ooI weather showers develop- 
ed i n to  li steady ra in  on Sunday and 
brought mueh needed moisture to the 
Terrace llifll Stock of 
Lumber 
l~ough Lumber • . No.~2 Shiplall small f i res have given forest branch 
of f icers  some work. but no fire of a 
$4S common dlmensiou and No~ 1 Ship-~.'eri.us nature has developed and prac 
' lap . . . .  ~ tically ~no timber loss has resulted. 
• . i *** 
X'n. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint, The suinnier yisitors tit Lakelse 
E tc .  Lake gathered tit the Lodge on Fr iday 
.~ hlnglcs Mouldings,. -' 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
,¢ 
Ge0. Little Terrace, B.C. 
Make the  Hotel  Grosvenor Your h0me 
whi le  in Vancouver. Here is every 
comfort and service---cheerful lounge, 
wri t ing and  •smoking rooms, dining 
room. Just  two blocks away  is the 
centre of  Vancouver's shopping and 
theatre district. Rates are very rea- 
sonable. 
ldt'ai gardens. There is sti l l  a lot.o! 
h;ly staiiding, but what u,~as cut before 
t im weather broke has been stored in 
the burns without loss. 
In  spite of the spell o f ,  hot dry 
weather tim district has been. very 
free o f  forest fires. The odd smoke 
lms been reported, and one or two 
Bishop G. A. Rix arrived from the 
coast• on Friday and on Sunday held 
emnmunion and morniug service in St. 
Me!thews church. He returned to the' 
coast on Monday. 
evening to enjoy a community dance. 
,~ anndler of Terrace lieople drove out 
fur the event, making, a real get  to- 
.:other of local residents and smnmer 
f.qiosts. * * * " 
J. l l ig ' in i l re l{fft fo r  t i le  COllst h i l t  
,q l i turdi iy  fo r  li vacat ion .  
i * i 
Twelve  ears o f  loc i l l  peolde made the 
ti, ip to Ka lun l  Lake  on Saturday  n ight  
t ' t i r l l  ~ diliil~e fit l t i leys Lodge on the 
Lake. Mr~ H. M: Willson is hostess 
at tlie'L|~d~.e this summer and is being 
assisted lly her,, di2ugh:er , 3lls.'s Doreen. 
Miss M. Munro left for Victoria on 
Saturday where she will spend the 
school holidays ~'with her parents; " 
', ~ ~ * • 
Wild fl'uits are especially fine this 
s'mmner. They are also very abund- 
ant. It has been'est imated "that 100 
acres of Ferry Island are a solid mass 
of raspberries~more than enough to 
supply the whole district, while buckle 
berries.and other fruit are equally 
Iflentiful, As a result many of the 
ladies of the district are busy canning 
tim garnerings of the younger mere- 
hers ,if their families. 
* **  
Born to Mr. and .Mrs. M, Solon*eke 
!!n July 15, a daughter (stil l-born. 
Ill. O. Batten. M.E,,°is spending a 
we:,k ;It the Colninarto Mine at Usk. 
Toni Yolmg ehiims lie has E. J. 
Moore f~aded wlmn It emnes to garden 
produce. Toni says lie dug his first 
l !ew SllUdS on ,Time 1.7 nnd he has hean 
,~ilthei'hlg green peas since ,lilly 1. 
• i i 
O. Dav is  l ind ~', ~q..'%[eDonald, ni in-  
i i lg  ena'hleers, are  tn f i le d i s t r i c t  lnok- 
hig over  il nn in l ie r  t i t  propert ies .  
A goad crowd went down to Remo 
oil ~'liurdlly cv~.ning for the annual 
strawberry social. 
• • . *  * 
J. C. Brady, public works engineer, 
spent tim week end ia town. 
i . .  
A Wood Tick,. 
 From a Rabbit 
• Killing Deer? 
( lame'  Warden E. Mart in  has lice'| I 
r~ • • " in the Ierrace distract for se~-eral days I
in conneetion with db:case oceuranee I 
in the deer herds. A lqrge, nmnber of[ 
deer ar,, dying off "lnd the game board I
have tin if.l,d th.lt poss" i'y said dls~.:a~u' 
is &li. in~nnicl itcd fl'tll, i the snowshoe 
rahl , l t  re lhe deer l,y aryans o ~ the 
wood tick, nnd as the cycle of the 
Has your subscription been lmld yet? 
Hardware Oils 
Groceries Boots and Slloes 
Large,  fr'esh stocks carried at  all ~imes 
• ', , ~ 
Paints 
Flour and Feed 
"Friendly Service" 
• I~ our motto  . -•' 
• . • , . ,  
I 
• + : t  .... ~o 
0. T. ,undal' C0, ,Terrace,:lL C; 
• , : : : . ; .  , : ; . " 
' : 7 ,1- 
/,i ' i: ' " ': . :~ NO. 32 
rabbit is now near ing its peak it was 
thought the danger from this smrce 
would lie greater at the present ime. 
A cheek up of the suspicion is being 
carried on all over the province, ac- 
cording to rcllort, and blood samples 
of rabbits and deer are being Secured 
and forwarded to Victoria for baeteri- 
t!logiclll tests. Aninlals taken are be- 
ing checked f,.ir wood ticks and such 
insects a.~; are found, if any, will be 
sent smith for investigation. 
Wood. ticks were provided tit their 
ereatimi with a front end shaped like 
a u'ood screw and when they decide 
to h)caie on an an i lna l  they give them 
selves a few right handed turns, bore 
I hi and hang (m by their" buried noses, 
T ~ " ' o remove them entact it is necessary 
to reverse the action and unscrew to 
the left. 
• U~ifortmmtely the game board has 
i not distributed any tool fo r  this us- 
screwing trick on the ticks, they may 
them of course, but it is doubtful I t  
will be  quite a ~ job to cover the pro- 
vince and unscrew the wood ticks 
from the rabbits and the .deer, ,but 
perhaps this is part of the program of 
work and wages, or  work and :worrY, 
The game board has some wonderful 
ideas at times, and s0nie very original 
schemes--such as having the trappers 
take a census of the fur bearing POl~U- 
lation on their trap lineS, and moth 
balls in the-garden to keep the deer 
from eating the llroduce. The latest 
scheme wi l l  keep the game wardens 
out ofmis(:hief f0i; the sfimmer any 
way . .  
Junior Wardens 
Organization. a 
Popular0ne[ 
All!li~t the same time that  the Cana- 
dian ~orestry Association started the 
junioi" fire ~ warden movement W. C. 
Sllunders of Palling out the idea of a 
widei, application of the same idea. 
Mr. Saunders who l'anches at Pall- 
ling .uid also does considerable woodsl 
work felt that the timber of the pro- 
vince was a ¢ital asset to the main-  
tenants of the  standard of living o f  
the farnling community and gathered 
the .x~qung fellows of his district to- 
gether in an organization called the 
Young Rangers Band. This Band was 
constituted as a secret.society with the 
leader taking the title of Fir Tree 
while other officers of the lodge were 
called Spruce Tree, Hemlock Tree, 
Cedai"Tree, etc. 
Fl'~hn Palling reams nave gone out 
and instituted uew lodges at Burns 
Lake,  Houston  and t i le  n lovenient  is 
till the WilY to coine down' the  Skeeiln, 
it liehlg iniderstood that the boys at 
Evelyn are very much interested. 
Some eqmps have been held under 
the leadership of Rev. E. J. Fleming 
and Mr. Sannders, with the eo-opera. 
!ion of the forest branch, gather the 
Imys from the outlying points to a 
central point for the start of the ex-  
pedition. Forest branch officials have 
also co-operated in giving instruction 
to the hoys While in camp, and it is 
expected that this year the camp will 
number fr~nn fifty to sixty strong. 
I t  is pointed nut by the sponsers of 
the niovement  that it S.ta.rte.. d north of 
54  ai~l ~'iias "f~uiidits entire (ievelop7 
ment north of that latitude. The 
practical benefits of the movement 
may be foand in greatly reduced fire 
losses throughout he Lakes District. 
In the Palling area only two fires have _ 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet  all trains 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C. 
o ~ u  
'John's Garage t 
General Motors l 
Cars and Trucks t 
Gas '" S, rvice Oil 
Welding Air Honing 
Batteries Charged 
All work guaranteed 
John De Kergommeaux 
Terrace, B.C. 
f rlsty's Bakery 
Terrace, B.C. 
Will ship to any point on line 
Will you try our Bread and 
Buns? 
........ gfa'nd ifi"k ~O~'r§~Shifip~d 
regularly. 
All kinds of cake. Get our price. 
• f l ikcn place since 1930, and one this ,} _ ~ >~.  
i i spring was discovered by fl member of the l land, and bandied l ly the band as 
a who le  w i th  l i t t le  or  no loss. 
Prevent Forest Fires 
• ' ;  b 
Be Care fu l  With Fire in the Forest at all 
Times. 
Terrace Drug Store i 
])rugs Stationery ffewellery i 
Victrolas Victor Records ! 
Ice Cream made from ! 
Terrace Cream i 
i 
R. W. Riley, Phm. B. 
Terrace, B,C. I 
WITI I  JUN IOR F IRE  WARDENS 
By doin~ this you are 
Preserv ing t imber for B C. industr ies 
and hel0ing maintain 0erman~nt payrolls 
Forest Fires annually destroy much of our vs.  
tural wealth and leave in their 
wake a blackened and desolate country. 
i 
Green mber i ,  British Columbia's assurance 
, - of p rosper i ty .  
You have an interest in lareserving the  timber of our 
province. 
. .  Do  not" " abuse it  
• "" b:.,.t',,, ,j 
'".:, B. ~' F0rest Service, .... . • " • ..-'-t % g 
• ~,. i. : ,'~' 
It is understood that the junior 
fire ward(ms of the area will receive 
a certain amount of training this sea- 
son, including a possible trip to the 
Thornhill Lookout and some timber 
cruising. Each year a junior warden 
is appointed fl'om each school, and 
these receive badges and literature 
from the Canadian Forestry Associa- 
tion. Since the inception of the move 
nient ia 1928 a large number of boys 
have been appointed and given train- 
ing in ctmsrvation work,'an~i some of 
these boys ha~e already started work 
in the woods,, and  are carrying into 
their daily 0~lipatioa the  instruction 
aud  ideals reeeive~l:~.in : their school 
. ¢?, . , , : ? ,~ , ! 
,Misses N. Mallot'te aiid N, Carter of 
Vancouver are stopping off ,her fur a 
few days and are the guests of Mrs. 
~\ Brooks. They have recently re- 
turned f rom a year in the Old Cimn- 
try under the teachers exchang~ s.vs- 
tern. They say  they had a splendid 
time and the trip has given them a lot 
ot valuable experience, 
The Sheens river bridge was finish- 
ed the first of t.he week. 
m** 
,I l l , re  yOU paid your sun,~ci, l lblhlll yet 
! 
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inside the Easy-Open red-and-gTeen paekage. Sold with 
A number  f rom th is  sec t ion  expect  
to take  in the  Old  T imers  IRe-union a t  
the personal guarantee of W. K. Kellogg. Made by 
Kellogg in London, Ontario. 
QU LXTY "o .  
Bul Icy Cow Testing Asso. 
Fol lowing is  a l ist of eows  in the above Associatiou that gave 55 lbs. or 
more of butter fat  for the month of June. 19:',4 
Nqme of Cow Breed Lbs, M/lk Lbs. Fa t  Owner 
Hols te in  212:1 81.0 3Irs. F i sher  
Holstein 1790 78.7 W. Bi l leter  
Ayrshire ] !)ri0 72.5 Woodhtwn Da lry 
It-G 1:](;5 72.3 ft. Bolitho 
Ayrshire ] 580 (;tL3 Woodlawn Dairy 
Shorthorn 1431 (;5. D .T .  Greene 
Gusrney 12-t0 (;2.0 Riverside Dairy 
Guernsey 1178 61.2 W. Sproule 
H-G 1(;48 (;{).8 S. Woodman 
Holstein 159{) " 60.4 S. Woodntnlt 
Shorthorn 1518 59.2 D. T, Greene 
Hereford ] 5,~t) 58.4 Mrs. F isher 
Holstein 15."t 58.3 O. Eknmn 
Guernsey ]314 50.2 Woodlawn Dairy 
" (hternse.v 1104 54.0 Woodhtwn Dairy 
R-P 1271) 53.3 S. Woodntan 
Guernsey 1184 52.1 I{iversid'e Dairy 
Holstein 121~) 52.0 Mrs,  F isher 
Holstein ]]S2 ",52.0 D, T. Greene 
Guernsey ] 135 50.4 J. Owens 
Holstein 1242 50.0 " 1L Macgregor 
Guernsey 121S 50.0 Woodhtwn Dairy 
:H PaL . 
41 Lanky 
:'2 Queen 
:~0 II)olly 
!)5 Rohin 
211 Peggy 
G4 Sqmmy 
1"_'1 Brownie 
45 J enny  
:)s Stockings 
! :5)4 Sl)eck 
,';,5 Allee 
! 71 Stoiny 
(;9 Bea nty 
215 31ahe[ 
Y,1 Nancy 
! 57 Guern:'(y 
: 71 It,)se 
1 -tl Si l l t l )  
140 Snadae 
:)0 Gypsy 
:H Xell ie 
l Ieifers, under three )'oa~:s old ~;lfiel gave 30 II)s. butter fat or more dur.  
f:,r the monlh of .Tune, 1+,)24 :" 
~--  
44 Susie Guernsey  1212 5:).3 Wo,MIL!wn Dah.y 
GS Daisy Guernsey ]'-'1S 48.7 W. Sl)rolfle 
201 June Hols te in  ]0 :~8 : ' ]S .4 ~.  ~V 'ood lmln  
2(;:] Sqdio" I lo lste in.  !)~)2 ,q7.7 S. Woo(huan 
Flgu.r~s in bi'nekets Indicate numbe~ ' ef days slnce freshening. 
J .  (]. Mann,~ng 
Supervisor 
Round Lake tomorrow (Thursday)  in 
the  afternoon and evening, providing 
the weather is a t  al l  favornble 
***  
Prosl)ects' for t ree f ru i t  along the 
Skccna for a general  crop of t ree f ru i t  
are aot ut all favorable this year. I t  
was t,,o wet last fa l l  and the trees did 
nor get  ready  for  w in ter  before  the  
wiutcr was upon them.  Then  the  w in -  
ter was a part icular ly  severe one and 
a lol ig ()tie. Some of the oldest trees 
re('eived quit(# a check  and  a number  
not l i ke ly  to lml l  th rough.  Wi ld  f ru i t  
of all kinds m'e. however, yielding a 
Idg (Top "lnd u great many are out ou 
he bills an(1 in the val leys gather ing 
u :l snl)l)lY for winter. 
The local ball team expects to go to 
] 'e l ] , :WH i )n  Sundt ly  for a re turn  game 
Mth the Telkw~t team. : 
41 * It 
Indie,'ltions are that the weather is 
bout to settle down for a Whi le and  
allow the farmers to got in the rest 
~f their hay and start  the growth of 
)th(,r cr,)l)S that are s,) far  quite back- 
Wal rd. 
• It Ik 
.Mrs. F. 31. l)<)ckrill (if Telkwa went 
n) Rupert  last Saturday where  site 
took the l.)at t<) Vancouver for a visit  
with friends and relatives. Mrs. Dock 
rill Ires not I)een well for some t ime 
and she hol)eS the change wil l  bring 
I)at'k her ohl health. 
** I t  
Mr. . rod Mrs. O. Grondahl will oe at 
honte tit the ntause in Hazelton on 
Thursday afteruoon from three to six 
and during those hours wil l  be glad to 
have everyone in the distr ict call and 
get acquainted. 
A son wqs born on  TuesdaY, Ju ly l ?  
to Ensign and Mrs. Halvarsan of Haz- 
fib)n, at the Ihtzelton Hosp i ta l  
)~ It It 
Th(: two army planes got away htst 
Frid:ly from Hazel(on ahout noon and 
'mule Whitehorse at  3.15. Another 
l)lane arr ived from Falrbanks, Alaska 
the cud of the week and after  hmding 
seed took off fl)r 1)rince George. The 
ma(.hhw carried four  passengers for 
lhe Elks conventiol~ iu the south. 
It It It 
N() ft)re~gn wheat has beeu allowed 
t~) be iml)[)rted into France for mill ing 
lmrl)oscs since A1)ril 16, ]9:}3. 
** I t  
( 'reslcd wheat grass is an excellent 
st,e(1 l)roducer. The yields vary froln 
o 100 t~) S00 Ills. l)er ael'e, del)elldln~ ap- 
t)n, chM'ly, lhe nvatlahle supply of 
lnoisturc. :'i'lm seed IN easi ly harvest- 
od with ordinary farm equipment. 
$ It It 
Have you l)aid your sul)serll)tlon yet 
When you use the columns of your 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are supporting a local industry and eneouraginl+ the 
"Buy at Home" principal, 
Tell the buying public what you have and give the price. 
OMINECA .HERALD AND TERRACE NEWS 
Are here to carry that message to the public for you. Will 
you  usethese columns? 
Vancouver printers will not help build your town and community nor 
help sell your produce. 
Owing to rain and cool breezes the 
picnic to have been held at  Two Mile 
hlst Thursday afternoon was  sw i tch -  
ed to the New Haze l ton  church  where  
there were races for the children and 
later in the day SUlqmr was served. 
I t  was a good nftcrm)on anyway.  
14141 
Dr. tI. C. Ihmkips,)n returned to the 
c(,qst last week after a three or four 
mouths rril) t,) various cities in Europe 
He took. post gr , .hmte  courses while 
away aml incidentally observed con- 
ditions in tile various countries. Dr. 
Ha nkinson we.,/ f )ralerly a reMdent of 
Sn~itllers and is well kuown ill the 
ltorth. 
, , 41 
In ,,is annnlll l'elmt't Conmtissioner 
of l ' rovlncial  l ' , l ice .T .H .  MeMullin 
refers li) the g<n)d work of some of the 
ln'ovim.hll ,s l ice and anlong those lie 
S'lW fit to l l tOTt t io l l  a re  W. .1 .  Service 
iu cmme.{,teh)u with the Kamloops 
('mmt~,rfeiting arrests, an(1 Cons. Andy  
(1]'ant .rod Martin who investigated 
tlm r,')l)l)e:.y at the Hudsoa s Bay store 
t i t  l ( i iwnnga. 
* Ik , 
Canada .~ fisblng I)ushws is the old- 
est. It w.ls cm'rled on by white men 
el,rag the Atl.mtic coast long before 
C,)hnal)us dist.overed the contineut. 
The"f ishing business Is still going very 
sir, mr and is one of the largest in the 
Do]ninion. 
***  
Ct:nada. f,,r the f irst t ime on record 
moved Ul) in 1933 to tile f irst 1)lace as 
the l)rincilml supl)lier of goods to the 
BaMnms,  Brit ish West Indies, in com- 
l )et i tbm with the Old Country. and the 
United States 
***  
Canada was the chief huyer of cof- 
fee front Jqmacla hint 3"eat', import- 
ing 96.3 of tile entire crol). 
, (i , 
In Brit ish Colmnbbt there are 2.470 
acres pl' lnted t,) tomatoes thin year, 
emnl)ared with 2,717 acres in )933. 
It It * 
A Sale of Home Cooking wil l  be 
held in the United Church in Hazel(on 
on Saturday, Ja ly  21 from 3 to 5 
o clock trader the Auspices of the W. 
A. |o  the II. t l .  
* It I~ 
Letter to Editor 
5uly 16. 1934 
T'o.,:. l,Td!t,,r--An inch or two please 
tl yo ln '  l l ( ,Ws ,v  co l l t ln l lS .  I feel the 
w)tm,, the t .x  payer an(! citizens of 
Ter:-aee. trod till wl.) are Interested in 
tlm btf ih l in~of the highway from Ceil- 
err:the tl, Terrace should know, if re- 
])m'ts are true, which I believe they 
are. il' not will sttlx,l correction, all tim 
ht)nl,er I)uihlil~gS, etc.. of t im Paelf ie 
l{ellef carol) on tile highway IlL Pacif ic 
have l )eetl sold or gh'en to the IAberal 
mayor of Pacif ic for the paltry sum of 
$15{).0{). This must have made him 
feel l ike winning an "Irish sweep stake 
AI)out 80 or 90 thousand feet of lure. 
i)er, and I doul)t very much if it could 
I)e lmt on the spot for less than $3,000 
Lumber and I)uihllngs, if ('ared for. 
will m)t got re(tea as fa,~t as a .gov.  
ernnmnt, dud this lillnl)er alld these 
buihllngs (:ouhl hm:e been eared for 
by the tlu'ee or four rel ief met] mere 
htsh,ad of using theh' taking out 
stUml)S and Imll{htg streets auil I.)ule. 
yards f i fty fl,et whle on a l 'aclf ic 
townsile where n wht, el l)arrow is ' t i le 
hu'g(,st vehlch, of trausportath)ll. I 
feel this may llalve been too welgbty 
+l bit of et,onollly for Ollr Wee M,L,A., 
IlUd nlay hllve beell eugilleel,ed il3' Ills + 
eanlltalga laallllger, tile chah.nmn of 
the C.  N. R. e]lglimers union, for he Iv 
Par more ftlmll lar with economy at 
Pacifh: l haln our Wee M.L,A., and tt 
is Just tee had whou We have a nleln. 
her of the B. f:. ]L T, so handy ,  aud 
ellis lh(p ne, xt carol) to be el)oiled Oil 
tile highway, from TTsl¢--wh(;n we get 
work nlt(i warps, 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and+ Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
[ Or m eo'osLoL td" [ 
The Mail Order Drug Store | 
of Northern B. C. 
Drugs Stationery [ 
Fancy Goods Kodaks t 
Pictures Developed and - ~ 
Printed ~ 
y 
Prmec' Rupert, B.C. [ 
; ---  . . . . . . . .  -T 
City Transfer. i 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and t'ransfer Service 
At all hours 
i W. B. Leach~ Owner 
++.e ) IIIID+ l w~o~l l l++ +.llm, i~ i lU~ vll~Mlmlm<, 91111~41m<)4m).l)gml<tllm(O41 
i .C. UN DERTAKERS 
I+'dl|A :, l INe'-FOIl SHIPI~II~blT A SPECIALTY 
P.O. Bo~ 9~ A wire 
i PRINCE I{IIPEt~ ~ B.C will brin~t u 
+ ,m,nm- t4e~m ~l~, m.au~ o 4am. +~ J4ms.t ml~4 i,mB o 41~t~l~14mn~,~t~ ~ 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L ceased Insurance Agent  
Handl ing all types of insurance. 
in61uding 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
tness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
- ::_- - - - - -  _ - - :  : .VAEIE && 
Dr. R. C. Bamford, 
• DENTIST ~' 
SMITHERS,  B. C. 
Hours9amto6  pm Even ings  
by appolntmeut. _ _. _~ : : _ 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The li'uzelton lhlspltal issues tlL~ 
ket~ for any period at  ~1.50 per 
tuontL In advance .  Th is  rate  ia- 
t:lu(les o f f i ce  consu l ta t ions ,  medi -  
c ines,  as  we l l  as  al l  cos ts  wh i le  
In .t l ic hosp l ta ! .  'Hek~ts  a re  ob- 
h i lnnblo  hi ll;tzltoll nt the druz 
,ore m'"l ly i l l ; l | ]  f rom the  , l l | ed l -  
,..I ;.q;,,,.rl,,,.,!da.ff. nt the |lbSl'thl; 
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